MEMO TO: James Hetherington, Chair
       Milton J. Fineberg
       Dave Gibson
       James Pauloski
       Robert Richey
       Rosemary Tanner
       Suzy Wert

FROM: Winston Shindell

SUBJECT: Addition to Minutes from November 13, 1983 Meeting

DATE: December 2, 1982

Enclosed please find an addition to the minutes of the November 13, 1983, meeting of the John Whittenberger Society Advisory Board. You will notice in the minutes that I referred to this handout in my report about special events and funding projects commemorating the 75th anniversary celebration. I hope this omission didn't cause any inconvenience.

Best wishes for the holidays.

/hdf

Enclosure

cc: Deb Cochran
    Ann Claussen
    Gene Fletchall
INDIANA MEMORIAL UNION
75 Years of Service
1909 – 1984

The November, 1983 reunion of the alumni of the Indiana Memorial Union Board of Directors (the John Whittenberger Society) will kick off the 75th anniversary celebration of the Indiana Memorial Union.

Purposes of the 75th Anniversary Celebration:

-- To strengthen the Indiana University connection that links Union Board alumni.
-- To emphasize the IMU’s role as a point of identification for the campus.
-- To emphasize the IMU’s role as the community center for all members of the Indiana University family.
-- To strengthen the sense of pride of association with the IMU in all its publics.
-- To emphasize the IMU’s role as an organization that develops people through programs, employment opportunities, and Union Board experiences.

Individuals to be Personally Contacted for Input:

-- IMU Staff
-- Union Board Directors
-- John Whittenberger Society Advisory Board
  James Hetherington, Chairman
  Milton J. Fineberg
  Dave Gibson
  James Pauloski
  Robert Richey
  Rosemary Tanner
  Suzy Wert

-- Chancellor Herman B. Wells
-- President John Ryan
-- V.P. Kenneth Gros Louis
-- Eugene Fletchall
-- Robert Shaffer
-- Robert Burton
-- Dona Biddle
-- Larry Hudson
-- Wayne Craig
-- Sara McNabb

-- Harold Jordan
-- Bob Cochran
-- Jim Green
-- Frank B. Jones
-- Richard Blackburn
-- Ted Jones
-- Perry Metz
-- Claude Rich
-- Bill Armstrong
-- Joe Butcher